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Deleted Files 
 

Recently, a friend of mine deleted some 

computer files. Thinking the files were 

permanently deleted, I did a Google search 

and discovered that the right software can 

recover almost anything you have deleted. 

The only caveat is that you must restore the 

files quickly. I tried the software and restored 

the files. Reflecting on the idea of gone but not 

permanently removed, I thought about 

forgiveness.  

 

Whenever someone hurts me I want to forgive 

and forget, but I tend to remember. I struggle 

to truly let go of my right to be angry and hurt. 

My idea of forgiveness is a lot like computer 

files that aren’t really deleted. I try to forgive, 

but all the details of the hurtful incident are 

waiting in the back of my mind. At just the right 

tone, action, or perceived attitude, I’m willing 

to throw out all preconceptions of 

forgiveness…. 

 

And then it hits me: thank God his idea of 

forgiveness is completely different! God offers 

to forgive our sins as far as East from West. 

We need to forgive like God and let the waters 

of forgiveness take the anger and bitterness 

far away. And you know what else? We need 

to leave it there. Don’t defend your right to be 

angry when you worship a God who freely 

forgives. Luke 17:3 “If your brother or sister 

sins against you forgive them.” 

 

 

Youth Pastor, 
 

Joshua Peeler 

 
 

 

Football Frenzy  
 

It is a game I will never forget, LSU vs. Texas 

A&M. Many of you, like me, watched the game 

late into the night, all 7 OT’s worth. I am biased, 

but I believe LSU won the game. It should have 

never gone into overtime. After the game, I 

couldn’t help but think about the kingdom of 

God. How so:  

 

I was on the edge of my seat, caught up in the 

frenzy of the game. It had my full and undivided 

attention. I wonder, when is the last time I have 

been that caught up in God? Am I that engaged 

in my worship? In my Bible? In prayer?  

 

I was furious at the officials’ calls. How did they 

overlook so many of the faults Texas A&M 

committed? LSU was sorely mistreated. It just 

isn’t fair. I wonder, am I that furious over the 

injustices in real life? Am I upset that children 

are impoverished and abandoned? Am I 

grieving over women being sold via sex 

trafficking? Do I mourn over the mistreatment 

of certain people groups and minorities?  

 

I hate LSU lost. Am I as upset that people 

around the world are lost and don’t know 

Jesus? Am I as upset that family, friends, and 

loved one are separated from Jesus? This is 

just one example of how our passions and 

priorities often contradict the passions and 

priorities of the kingdom. We must be more 

excited about Jesus than football. Go Tigers!  

 

 

Your Pastor, 
 

Jason R. McNaughten 
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2nd Steve Aguillard 
2nd Carolyn Hollier 

5th Tony Fredieu 
6th Ray St. Romain 

7th Nancy Langlois 
13th Florence Griffin 

18th Frank Jarreau 

18th Frank Jarreau 

20th Gerald Humphreys 
24th Lawrence Cochran 

24th Donna Dial 
28th Ronald Stafford 

29th Caleb Stuart 
31st Kelly Couch 

Dr. Jason R. McNaughten, Pastor 
Josh Peeler, Youth Pastor  
Beverly Stuart, Ministry Assistant 

 
Office: 225-638-7541 
www.fbcnr.org 
churchoffice@fbcnr.org 
 
Sunday Bible Study: 9:15 AM 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM 
Wed. Services: 11:30 AM, 6:00 PM 

 

DECEMBER EVENTS 
Hanging of the Greens Service, Sun., Dec. 2 
Observance of the Lord’s Supper, Sun., Dec. 9 
Business Mtg., Sun., Dec. 9, after worship 
Henrique Gomes Piano Concert, Wed., Dec. 12, 6pm 
Dr. Joshua Peeler Graduation, NOBTS, Sat., Dec. 15, 10am 
Sunday, Dec. 23, 10am Worship service only 
Office Closed, Dec. 24 & 25 
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